The following programs are for children 7-13 yrs old. For 5 and 6-year olds, see “Early Kiddie College” on page 34.

MORNINGS ONLY PROGRAM: Saturday and/or Sunday 9:45am-12noon
Each morning program consists of two courses offered during the morning hours.
Note: Students cannot enroll in the afternoon program only.

FULL-DAY PROGRAM: Saturday only 9:45am-3:15pm
This full-day program consists of four sessions during the morning and afternoon hours and includes a lunch.

START & END DATES
Saturday Classes begin Apr 16 and end June 18.
Sunday Classes begin Apr 17 and end June 19.

COURSE FEES
Mornings Only (Sat and/or Sun)
- $90 plus a $25 non-refundable registration fee.

Full-Day Saturday Only (AM and PM)
- $245 (includes lunch), plus a $25 non-refundable registration fee.

NOTE TO PARENTS
- In order to drive on campus, parents must purchase a parking permit for $22. Permits are available on a first-come, first-served basis. If you do not have a parking permit, please arrange for your child(ren) to meet you at a pre-designated location.
- KCC will NOT be liable for the loss or theft of any personal property.
- We encourage parents to write his/her child’s name on any materials brought to class.
## Groups
Choose a mornings only or full-day program from any of the eight (8) available groups to enroll your child. Children will be escorted to and from each session.

### Descriptions
Descriptions for each class listed here can be found on the next page (34).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mornings Only Program</th>
<th>Full-Day Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Swimming&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Swimming&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Environmental Science&lt;br&gt;LUNCH&lt;br&gt;Minecraft™&lt;br&gt;Microsoft for Kids™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Soccer/Basketball&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Reading&lt;br&gt;LUNCH&lt;br&gt;Math Academy&lt;br&gt;Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURPLE</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Gardening with Kids&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;LUNCH&lt;br&gt;Share Your Story&lt;br&gt;Scrapbooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Math Academy&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Graphic Design for Kids&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Reading&lt;br&gt;LUNCH&lt;br&gt;Project Happiness&lt;br&gt;Business Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Physics 4 Kids&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Math Academy&lt;br&gt;LUNCH&lt;br&gt;Swimming&lt;br&gt;Wiffle Ball/Basketball/Tap Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>9:45-10:45am</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;2D Animation&lt;br&gt;11-12 Noon&lt;br&gt;12-12:45pm&lt;br&gt;1-2pm&lt;br&gt;2:15-3:15pm</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;Songwriting&lt;br&gt;LUNCH&lt;br&gt;Soccer/Basketball/Tap Dance&lt;br&gt;Project Happiness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2D Animation
An easy and fun way to bring your art to life. Design graphic concepts and finalize it with animation.

Basketball
Learn to shoot, dribble, and pass in this fun and active class.
You must wear sneakers.

Business Junior
This unique class will teach business elements in a fun approach. Young entrepreneurs will develop a variety of skills including creative thinking, marketing, money management and more.

Environmental Science
Explore some of the fascinating wonders within our environment. Learn where wind comes from, what is quicksand made of, what is a greenhouse effect and more!

Gardening With Kids
You may each invite one adult to a hands-on learning experience at KCC Urban Farm. You will learn what plants need to grow, how and when to sow seeds, plant care, harvesting, locating and designing a space to garden. Tips and tricks of gardening with children, will be given to your adult partner.
Children will get to keep their own gardening kit.

Graphic Design for Kids
Learn the basic principles of design and construction to create greeting cards, flyers, comic strips, logo designs and report covers. Great for graphic art projects or just plain fun!

Math Academy
Math concepts are presented in an enjoyable, non-threatening environment.
Skills covered will reflect current grade-appropriate curricula.

Microsoft™ For Kids
Learn the essentials of Microsoft™ applications in this fun and informative course. Learn how to prepare book reports, presentations, graphs and more.

Minecraft™
Think Minecraft™ is just a video game? Think again. You can create, explore and put problem solving skills to the test with storyboarding and level design.

Project Happiness
A fun, interactive adventure in loving life, being happy, and dreaming BIG! Through discussions and various hands-on activities, you will have an opportunity to learn that you are uniquely important and valuable to the world. You will be presented with tools on maintaining a positive attitude which will impact every area of your life. From caring for yourself and your relationships with others, the importance of being mindful and in the moment, and showing you that you have the power to create the life of your dreams, this class will leave a lasting impact.

Physics 4 Kids
Learn about the spectacular world of physics including motions and forces. You will learn how to make a rubberband powered car, a sound wave phone, and more.

Reading
Interactive instruction designed to improve reading comprehension and basic reading skills.
Skills covered will reflect current grade-appropriate curricula.

Scrapbooking
Explore your creativity through crafting personal and interactive pages of old memories or creating new ones. In a few simple steps you will be saving your stories while designing a stylish setting.

Share Your Story
Learn the art of story telling by writing personal narratives. Turn moments from your life into great stories you can share while improving your writing skills.

Songwriting
This fun course provides an open, non-judgemental environment for developing your skills as a songwriter while extracting lessons from popular songs today.
No prior music skills required.

Swimming
Gain confidence in the water and those with some swimming ability learn kicking, stroking and breathing.
Bring towel, swimsuit and a combination lock. Children must be at least 52” tall to swim. NO EXCEPTIONS. You will be measured!

Tap Dance
Learn the art of creating music with your feet to today’s radio hits while tapping together as a group to sound like one. Students will learn warm ups, floor routines and exercises including how to shuffle, the military step and more.
No special shoes required.

Wiffle Ball
Learn the basic rules, skills, and tactics of wiffle ball, a variation of baseball that uses a plastic bat and ball.
You must wear sneakers.

Early Kiddie College
CKB 01
Five and Six Year-Olds Program
Sat AM & PM or Sun AM
Five and six-year olds are encouraged to explore, imagine and have fun, while in a separate learning environment from the older children.
For more information call: 718-368-5052

Brighton Ballet Dance Audition Prep
Brighton Ballet Theatre offers the expertise of professional dance specialists to assist your child in choreographing dance, practicing, and polishing routines for any type of dance audition.
Contact Brighton Ballet @ 718-769-9161 for more information.